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To initiate a BIA, the business assoclaticinor group cifbusinesspeopleare advised to cmitact the Department of
Economic Developnient at City ID.\ll to discuss the ide!l in more detail Should the ~usinesspeople decide to ..

proceed, a letter requisitioning designation of their atea as a BIAshould be.sent to the Coinniissioner.ofEconomic
Developmentat City Hall. At this tjrne,ameeting should be organized in the area to explain the BIA concept to all

. affected business people. The Departmimt' of Economic.Development will as.sist with the meeting. The Economic

Affairs Committee Iilld City Council may then approve m principal the designation ofth.e BIA.
. ..:: . .,' ..

Notification and Objections.

.' EverybiIsllless in. the proposed a'reawill be not~fied.in writing that the City of ottawa intends to designate the area
. . as a BIA.Within tWol1lorithS,eachbtlsmessi?otified hlis the right to present a petition Oi:. objection to' the. ". '.' . .

.designation, The objection or petition rillist be addres.sed to the City Clerk, who then decides if there are "sufficient"
objections orpetitions t()prechide CitY CoUnciifrom approving the BIA.' ."".'"

'.'. '.'.;. . . :.. . . . .

1;wo conditions determine suffi9ienc)':

.' '.1. . Do the petitions r~presentobjectio~sby orie~thkd of all those notified?

Is the comniet~ialassessment of the lands hetdby the objectors equal to or greater tl1an one~third of thetotal' assessment of all businesses inihe proposed area? . ".

If these two conditionsaremet, City Cou~cilwmnot give final approval to theBIA.met, city CoUllcilmaypasS a by-law establishing the BfA." . . .'

. Ifno objections or petitions are received within thirty days after the City minls'the notice, the City CoUncil approval'of the BIA by-law is fmat Ii City CoUlli::il approves the by-law arid obj ectionsor petitions were. received' . '.

.thirty days, the BIA by~lawdoes i16t corne into effect withoutthe approval of the OritaiioMunicipal Board (OMB).
. In this case, the OMB may choose to hoid a hearing at a later date, to which obj ectots and supporters will bemvited.
. The OMB mayor may not IiPprovetheJ3tAby':law and it may impose .' ",' ontheBIA as it sees fit. .
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WHA'r IS A BrA?
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. HOW I~ A BIA ESTABLISHED?
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If these two conditions are not. .
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HOW DOES A BfA OPERATE?
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The board of management shall submit to ColIDch its budget estimates for the current year, and shall not expend any
moneys not included In the. estimates app:roved by Council. The board shall not borrow money and without prior
approval of Council, it may not incur any indebtedness extending beyond the current year. Within the confIDes of

. the approved budget. the Board of Management has the authority to determine what does and does not become part

of the improvement and promotional program, to set priorities and to apportion funds.
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